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WEST SIDE TELEPHONE, ROSCOE CONKLING.

The Official Democratic Paper,
S. U. HEATH. - - - - Fubll.her.

McMinnville, Fkibav, Arun., 20. 1888,

THE TICKET.

FOR CONOREKH.
JOHN M. GEARIN.

for scPKK.M jvdok 
JOHN BURNETT.

DELEOATEH TO HT. LOLLS, 
JOHN F. MILLER, 
NAPOLEON DAVIS, 
T. J. BLACK, 
J. K. KELLY, 
M. 8. HELLMAN, 
H. KLIPPEL.

FRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
W. H. EFFINGEK,
W. It. BILYEU, 
E. It. SKIPWORTH.

3d jvdicial district. 
G. W. BELT.

-JOIST BÏI-BKKENTATIVE—YAMHILL
TILLAMOOK COCMTIKS.

C. V. KIRKENDALL.

AND

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVEN
TION.

Notice is hereby given that a Dem- 
-ocratic county convention for Yamhill 
-county, Oregon, is hereby called to meet 
*t Lafayette, Oregon, on Wednesday, 
May 2,1888, at 10 o’clock, a. m. of said 

-day, for the purpose of nominating can
didates for the following officers, to-wit:

Two representatives, county clerk, 
recorder, sheriff, county treasurer, 
assessor, two county ceinmiasioriers, 
county school superintendent, surveyor 
and coroner, and to transact such other 
businesses may propeily come before 
said convention.

Said convention will be composed ci 
119 delegates, apportioned to tho various 
precincts on the vote cast for the Dem
ocratic candidate for congross at the 
election of 1886, being one delegato (or 
each precinct and one for overy ten and 
a fraction over six votes so cast. In 
accordance with said apportionment the 
respectives precinct will be entitled to 
the following representation : 
Amity................................................................10   *
Bellevue........... 5
Carlton................... 7
Dayton.................... 9
E C’hehalenr......... ü
Lafayette...........10
N McMinnville 14

The committee 
omtnend that the precinct primaries for 
the election ot delegates to said con
vention bo held on Saturday, April 28, 
1888.

W L. Bradshaw, Chairman. 
Chas. Grisskn, Sec.

8 McMinnville 12
North Yamhill. . . 14
Sheridan.................10
Willamina..........  6
Willamette........... 5
W ('hehalem .8
Dundee................. 4

respectively rec-

Read the Republican platform ami 
then notice the differences between the 
practiceaml tl:o preach of the Republican 
party. _______

The Republican speaker, Rufus 
Mallory, failed to appear ae per agree
ment Friday night last. It is to ba. 
lor the Democratic party that he failed

1

The Tki*ki'1ionk makes the statement 
that Oregon will go nt least 1000 Dem
ocratic this year. The reason: People 
see tho difference between rich pro
tected manufacturers and poor umpro- 
tected farmers.

Roscoe Conkling who now lies silent 
in death was born in Albany, N. Y. Oct. 
30, 1820. lie received an academic edu
cation and studied throe years under his 
father’s tuition. Roscoe’s father was a 
prominent member of the New York 
bar. In 18-16 Roscoe entered the law 

' office o( Francis Keinan. alterward his 
colleague in the senate, and in 1850 be
came district attorney for Onieda coun
ty. He was admitted to the bar in 1850, 
and soen became prominent both in law 
and politics. He was mayor of Utica in 
1858. In November of 1858 lie was chos
en as a republican to congress, and took 
liis seat in that body at the beginning of 
the first session in Dec. 1859. This ses
sion was noted for its long and bitter 
contest over the speakership. lie was 
re-elected in 1800, but in ’62 was defeat
ed by Francis Kernan, over whom, how
ever, he was elected in 1864. Conkling’s 
first important sjieech was in support of 
tho fourteenth amendment to the con
stitution.

In January 1867 be was chosen Uuited 
States senator to succeed Jno. Harris, 
and re-elected in 1873 and 1879. In the 
senate he was from the first connected 
with all the loading committees. Ho 
zealously supported Gen, Grant’s admin
istration and largely directed its general 
policy toward the sontli. He was also 
instrumental in the passage of the civil 
rights bill and favored the resumption 
of specie payments. In the Cincinnati 
convention of 1876, Mr. Conkling receiv
ed 93 votes for tho republican nomina
tion for President. In tlie Chicago con
vention of 1880 lie favored the nomina
tion of Gen. Grant for a third term. 
In 1881 he became hostile to President 
Garfield’s administration on a question 
of patronage,claiming,with his colleague 
Thomas C. Platt, tliu right to control 
federal appointments in his state. The 
president having appointed a political 
opponent of Mr, Conkling to thecollect- 
orsliip of the port of New Y'ork. the lat- 
tor opposed his confirmation, claiming 
that he should be consulted in the mat
ter, and that the nominations violated 
pledges made by tho president. Mr. 
Garfield, as soon as Mr. Conkling had 
declared his apposition, withdrew all 
other nominations of New Y’ork offices, 
leaving the objectionable one to be act
ed upon by itself. Finding that he 
could not provent the confirmation, 
Conkling on May 16, resigned bis sena- 
torehip, and returned homo to seek a 
vindication in tho form of a re-election. 
In this lie was unsuccessful; another re
publican was chosen to fill his place,and 
Mr. Conkling returned to his law prac
tice in New York City. In 1884 he was 
still hostile to tlio republican party and 
used his influence to defeat JamesG. 
Blaine. Since the last presidential cam
paign ho has not entered into active pol
itics. With the majority of the republi
can party the name of Conkling is a mis
nomer. Through all his life he was an act 
ivo energetic worker in the political field 
and hiH namo hits been engraved in 
largo letters upon the pages oi history. 
Rest in peace.

EASILY SEEN THROUGH.

The democracy of the state have taken 
to the Rush, but unlv to tnako a Killin. 
—World.

Why don’t you give it credit? This 
pun originated at the Democratic con
vention at Pendleton. It was perpetrat
ed by Cradleltongh ot the Wasco Sun.

Umatilla county |>olitics are running 
high at the present. Tho East Oregon
ian is calling a man by tho name of Mc- 
Zlall a liar and a villian and invites him 

r to do his d—est in trying defeat John 
Bently tho democratic candidate 

.- sheriff.
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Geo. W. Belt, the nominee on 
Democratic ticket for district attorney of 
the 3d judicial district, needs no recom
mendation to the |>eople of this county. 
For the last two years the people have 
become thoroughly acquainted with his 
works, if not with him personally. He 
is cafiable, energetic and possesses all 
the qualities to maks a flue district at
torney. He is well liked by the Re
publican party in this county and noth
ing can bo said against him,

the

The Republican platform declares "in 
favor of reducing the annual surplus 
revenues of tho government by admit
ting free of duty such articles of general 
use as cannot be produced or manufac
tured by our people.” The articles 
which are manufactured by our people 
in large quantities aro protected to-day 
by an enormous duty and the democrat
ic paity wants a reduction on them. The 
reason that they are manufactured so 
largely shows that they are a necessity 
of life, and tho republican party wants 
the tariff to remain whore it is, But 
the articles which are not produced 
our people and which of course, if 
do nor need become luxuries, the 
publican party declares in favor of
ducing tho surplus by reducing the tar
iff on articles of luxury, articles upon 
which the rich man pajethe tariff. This 
is easily seon through, the republican 
party still stands in with ths monopol
ists and wants tho poor man to pay the 
expenses of the government. All through 
that party's platform little over sights 
can be found mid during tho coming 
campaign Ths Tklepiiohk will show 
them to the people

on 
by 
we 
Te
ri-

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Ornca at Oregon City, Or , i 

April 3, 1888.1
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his I 
claim and that said proof will tn made be
fore the judge or clerk of Yamhill county. I 
at Lafayette. Oregon, on Wj-lm sday, May 
23, 1888,’ viz: James M. lk-witt. homestead I 
entry, No 4301, for the 8 Jy of N W 1-4 8 W 
1-4 of 8 W 1-4 sec. 20, T 58 R (I W

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his cuulinuou.s resilience upon, and 
cultivation of, said land. viz. E. C. Ma
loney, T R. llulcy, .1. M. Lady and F J. 
Steward all of Sheridan l'ostollice, Yam
hill county, Oregon.

Aprl3:4 W. T. IIckxet, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office atOregon City^ Or.. )

April 0, 1888 j
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof Hill be made be
fore the county judge or clerk of Yamhill 
county, Oregon, at Lafayette, Oregon, on 
Monday, June 4, 1838, viz: Julian Ilngulet 
homestead entry, No L367, for the S of 
the N W 1-4 of sec. 22, T 4 S R 5 W.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of, said land, viz: Asa (’ate, 
John Miller, Allie Arthur and Patrick 
Casey, all of McMinnville postoffice, Ore
gon ’ W. T BlRNEY,

Aprl3:4 Register.

Notice for Publication.
Lakd Office afc Oregon City, Or., ) 

March 21, 1SS8 f 
Notice is hereby given that the following* 

named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim and, .that said proof will be made 
before the County Clerk of Tillamook county 
Oregon, at Tillamook, Oregon, on Wednes
day, May 16th, 1888. viz; Albert W. Fletcher, 
homestead entry. No. 5006, for Lots .33. 31, 
35« 30, 37 ami 27 of Sec 5, and Lots 5, 6, 7, 
10. 11. 12 of Hee. 8, T 5 8 R 10 W

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said hind, viz: W. A. Gage, G H. 
Page. Charles L Sawdey and Darius J. 
Dnnn, all of Oretown, 1* O . Oregon

M.30-1 W,T 01 if5frr. Register

Notice For Publication-
Land Ornci at Oregon Citv, Or., I

Marcli 22. 1.-."“, i
Notice is hereby given thnt the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his inten 
tion to make final proof in support ot his 
claim, ami that said proof will be made be
fore the county clerk of Tillamook county, 
Oregon, atTilhiinook, Oregon, on Thursday. 
May 17. 1H-SH. viz: William A Gage, home
stead entrv. No. 4127, for t4>e N W J, of 8 E 
>4 and 8 E J4 of 8 E J. and Lots 2, 3, 4 of 
sec 32, T 4, 8 ¡1 10 W

lie nuines the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of. said land, viz: Albert W. Fletcher, 
G II Page, Darius J Dunn and Charles 
L. Kawdev, all of Orctown, Oregon.

M.30-1 W. T, Bukney. Register,

Notica for Publication.
Land Office, at Oregon City, Or. J

Match. 22d, 1-s.ss >
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to luake final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the County Clerk of Tillamook county, 
Oregon, at Tillamook, Oregon, on Friday, 
May 18th, 1388, viz: George 11. Page, home
stead entry. No. 4970. for tho S ELI of N W 
1-4 and N El-4 of SW1-4 and Lots 2, 3, 4 Sec 
25 T 5 SR 11 W.

He names the following witnesses toprove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of said land, viz: Albert \V, Fletcher. 
Wm, A. Gage, Charles L bawdey and 
Darius J. Dtinu all of Oretown, Oregon

M. 30 1 W T. Burney, Register

Notice for Publication-
Land Office at Oregon Citv, Or., I

March 8, 1888 f
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, anti that said proof will be made be
fore the judge or clerk at Tillamook, Oregon 
on Saturday, May 5, 1S38, viz: G. E R. 
Dean, homestead entry No 4861, for tho lots 
2, 3. 4, 8 and 9, sec 31. T 3 N R 10 W,

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous resilience upon, and culti
vation of. said land, viz. W. W. Armstrong. 
Win, H Snyder, 1) Bencteau, Win. Stein- 
haucr, all ot‘ Nehalem. Oregon.

mar 1652 W T. Burney. Register.

Notice for Publication-
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.. [ 

March, 8, 1888 f
Notice is hereby given that the followinir- 

named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the judge or clerk, at Tillamook, Ore
gon, on Saturday, April 28. 1888. viz: Wm. 
W Armstrong, homestead entrv No (M50 
for the S W 1, <>i - i: 1 , - E ’ , ot S W > t nx 
28 lots 2 ami 3 sec 3.3. T 3 N R 10 W,

Ho names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of, said land, viz: (». E II 
Dean. Win H. Snyder. Win. Steinhauer, 
C W. Alley, all of Nehalem, Oregon.

W. T Barney. Register.

"The most unkindest cut of all” was 
the refusal of the democratic state con
vention to endorse I'onnoyur for vice- 
president. ami that to after his late bril
liant campaign, in which he promised a 
system of improvements, and to remove 
all the Chinamen from tho state, by 
which dodge he was elected, and might 
bo again, as all fools are not dead yet.

' "It does seem ungrateful.”—Eugene 
City Register.

From the above we learn that all the 
. fools are not dead. If the fool killer 

shoulJ come around bo would walk 
right into tho Register office and make 
a big killing. Tho rcndleton conven
tion did endors« the name Governor 
Pennoyer for vice-president and this is 
only a republican cry against tlie Dftno- 
cratic party

The Republicans seem to think 
Bingor Herman has n complete 
over in the coming congressional 
It will surpriso them to find out
election that Gearing is mois popular 
with the masses than the man Herman. 
If they could .tell ns anything Herman 
Las done in congress besides draw his 
salary and mileage,we will consider that 
we have learned something. He has 
introduced a lew meaningless bills to be 
sure, but they never amounted to any
thing and not one lias done the people 

.of Oregon one bit of good. On the other 
hand John M. Gearin is young, bright 
and energetic, and in the Italie of con
gress would be heard to some effect and 
for the benefit of this great common
wealth, Oregon. Ho might not intro
duce as many bills, but they would be 
more effective, you can bo assured of 
that. They could not he less effective 
•han the ones introdm-ed bv Herman.

The Marion county Republican central 
committee have resolvod that Judge 
Williams is capable of demolishing any 
foreign missionary of the Democratic 
party imported into the stat« during the 

be 
r.

coming campaign. We want to 
around when he demolishes John 
Irish Blood will flow.

that 
walk 
rece, 
niter

The firxt gun fired by the Repnblican 
party in thia county failed to go off. 
The powder waa damp or the national 
central committee failed to mail the 
speech to the «peaker. The gun was i 
Rufus Mallory of Portland and it will 
only carry about an ounco ball luoded 
with wind It would hurt no one 
should the piece hurst.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878. 
Notice for Publication.

I’nited State* Land .Office. ) 
Oregon i’iry, March 3, 1888 i

Notice is hereby gi’ en that incompliance 
with the provisions of the act of congress 
of June 3, 1878, entitled “an act for the sale 
of timber lands in the states of California, 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Terri 
torv,” C. LeinrnwelMT. of Astoria, county 
of Clatsoi», state (or territory) ot Oregon, 
has this aav tiled in this office his sworn 

i statement No. 256, for the purchase of the 
S W 1-4 of N E l-l and N of S E 1*4 and 
lot No. 3, of seetjon No. 27. in township No.
1 North, range No 1«) west and will oiler 
proof to show that tiic land sought i* more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish hi’ 
claim to said land Indore the register and 
receiver of this office at Oregon City, on 
Saturday tho 26th day of May. 188$,

He names as witnegftes: Frank Hobson 
of Garabaldi. William Haskins of Gnruba! 
di. 8. E. Sibley of Kilches, C C Brown of 
Astoria

Any and r.ll persons claiming (vlvcrslv 
the above described lands are reipivstod to 
filo their claims in this office on or before 
said 26th day of May. 1888

meh 16*3 W. T Bi rney, Register.

I

I

The New Y’ork World of Sunday, 
Apiil 8, conaiKted ol thirty-six pages. 
One linndrsd and eiglnv compositors 
ware smploysd upon it. Ths advertise
ments fillad 176 columns, and ths num
bet separate advertisements known as 
“Wants,” there wero thirteen sollid ' 
pages. No newspaper ever presented | 
an equal record. The number of copies 
printed of tins single ¡esna exceeded I 
285,000.

Notice for Publication.
Land Ornes at Oregon City, Or., 

March 31, 1888.
Notice is hereby given that tin- following- 

named settler hoi< tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore t*-c county judge or clerk of Yamhill 
county, Oregon, at Lafayette, Oregon, on 
Monday. May 28, ISSN. vix: l.indsev De 
lashinutt. homestead entrv No. 4I4<>. for 
tho W of N W 14 noil N W 1-4 of S W 
1-4 of sec 22, T 518 R <i W

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of, said land, vis: Star South
mayd. Joseph Bird, Janies McKinley, and 
Isaac Daugherty, all of Yamhill county Or 

Apr.YJ W. T. Birney, Re-ister

tl, Joncpl 
c Daugiu

The Republican papers of thia «tale 
do not put a very bold face to their ar
ticles on how badly John M. Gearin 
will ba beaten. They know too well 
his popularity throughout the state 
and in Multnomali county eapecialy. In 
hint the penpie of Oregon see the prin- 
vipals ot Clevelands great message and 
will show their preference by voting for 
hint at the coining June election.

Notice for Publication.
Laxd Office at Oregon City. Or., I 

March I,
Notice is hereby »iven that th« following* 

named settler has tiled notice of his inter»- 
tion to make final proof in support of tiia 
claim, and that said proof will be made l»e- 
fore the Oounty Clerk of Tillamook ronnty, 
Oregon at Tillamook Oregon, on Moadxjr 
May 14, 1888 viz: John Sheets preemption 
claim No 3818 for the 8 W 1-4 of X W 
and N W 1-4 of S W 1-4 -«e 17. and 
of N K 1-4 and N E 1-1 of S E M, 
S R 9 W

He naflics the following wit 
prove his continuous ntaidcnce upon, and 
cultivation of. said land, viz. Truman 
Harris. J W. Johnson. J. N McCun« and 
Geor • W Rielp« all of Tillamook. Ore 
gon. NCV.M W T. Bvaxtr. Register

The. Appetite
May be increased» tho Digestive organs 
strengthened, and the bowels regulated, 
by taking Ayer’s Pills. Thesa Pills ara 
purely vogctablo in. their compoiiiion. 
They contain neither calomel nor any 
•ther dangerous drug, and may i •> takt a 
with perfect safety by persons c£ all age?.

I was a great sufforcr from Dy. papsia 
and Constipation. I hnd no appetite, 
an<l was constantly afflicted with Head
ache and Dizziness. I e irrc.ilted our 
family doctor, v. ho prest;rib*;d for me, at 
various times, without ailording rucra 
tha.i temporary tt iiLt’. I Dually < * 1.1- 
menced taking Ayer’s rills. In a short 
time luy dige stiou and appetite

IMPROVED
my bowels Were rc.'ntla^ed, and, by tho 
time 1 finishe I two L ¡ u s ot these Pills 
my tendency t > hradtudiCM h.i.l disap
peared, and I bui^.Ec stroi:g a:id welL — 
bariiu M. Logau, Wilmington, Del.

I wn3 trouble ^ for over a vetif, with 
Lo*«s of App nt.il Geueral Debility. 
1 coiurpi-||. , J truing Acer’s Pilis, and, 
before finishing hall a Lox of this medi
cine, my appetite and strength were ro 
stored.C. O. Clark, Danbuiy, Conn.

Ayer’s Pills are the best medicine 
known to mo for regulating the bowels, 
and for all diff uses caused by adisordcreii 
Stomach ami iav* r. I f.uttered for over 
three yc-uis w?.h Headache, Indigestion, 
and Const ipation. 1 had noappe. ire. and 
avus weak and nervous most of the time.

DY USING
three boxes of Ayer’s Fills, and si tho 
satue thno fll.dif._f jii.yst I v.as com
pletely ctirc«l. My d?,'-stive or, u;s aro 
tiov in good order, and I am in perfect 
Lcaltli. — P. Lockwood, Topeka, hans.

Ay?r’s n;tve me Wonder
fully. F -r iu’.»r;iis 1 sutiered. froi.’i Indi- 
g 'StiaiF aivl Ih-/' ichf. W:k> re.-thss at 
night, >:■ 1 h.id a ci r Usi, in t. , mouth 
every mur’: :g. AAcr tamug Lot 
of Ayers i ad ‘hi J.e tnvi.:.-3 d’s- 
appe-.. f -l, T*.;y lOvd oly.- - ted Wed, £hd 
ny sleep v/ar* r fresi; i z. — C.
Jxt iDiiieu’A”•a.O’. kVurt-, 4a^»..'3.

J v-v. er •■1-d of tho T.d.*.-; by 'he of 
Aver’» l ;hs. 1 y no' . litve.dmo 
of thu» pninfr.l <: •I ’er, hut .r" v ?:•<■ in
creased v i <or, at' l l'f ’tGi v;> L*iy health. — 
John I.az.iruc, St. John, 1>. xh ft

» » Hh ’ ’ IA ■ > • -** * I fg~i y Oi O t £ i k O j
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowed, Mat?®. 
Sold Ly til L’rjcyLta »ud Dealers in Medicint,

3 WC.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
If so be sure and call for your tickets 

via the

tag) & fcy,
-THE-

WS ROTAL w
It ia positively the shortest and finut 

line to Chicago and the east and south and 
the only sleeping and dining car through 
line to *
Omaha, Kansas'City, and all Missouri

River Points.

Its magnificent steel track, unsurpassed 
train service and elegant dining and 
sleeping cars has honestly earned for it the 
title of

The I loyal II onto
Others uiny imitate,but nonocan surpass it.

Our motto is "always on time ”
De sure and ask ticket agents for tickets 

via this vek-brated route and lake none 
others. W II MEAD, G A

No. I Washington street, Portland, Or.

► S-t -I*i. E.:~.

oy
r

r ?äJ i
Ky.. F» -l ■

«Miks »»ut

-.4 1-r.
n-e <ie> el* 
s.’.utch. 
Cg* fen« 
«y year

«•<-r. O-<r a y r*5 .* .ti. s. m.-- > cuied s K.S aa-1 'I '-" Lille I

v. a.!n.e.-y l». r h-1 . (tu , ur-e <Jr.< ubouí ACTJ a. I-. y,
or s. s t . Ú u. » niosl
fan.l a g'K «1 Ul'i eüu*- 1 ‘ w. .k, d it-
„luaore ...-.»e rur , .„ediera.

sr.ar.sri »a. s. C.. Ai-i11'
O- n-r, a -Far f ', .’a’uiby

anneared. I a( un<’6 bezati Me-.dn on *• h" 1

‘Aather .n.dt- 
¡l..n l...-r(0Uk.

Wisrros. J>. 6.. IJ. 1W-
Ornll.men-Two or Um--’ “1*10 b.

corn. Your» truly, Jtmel.« h.
Gentlemen—1 had ft »oro on my 

for eight vean seven dlíTcieut dotthrsat- KS invaidtoheftl It- One gave .me a 
»mail vial for five doll««, it didtain cure. ’ It la needles» to say that It 01« 
me no good. About two year» „e
quite uueas.v, Rs people «ought I hu U u cer. and I took a conree Of eighteen bottle» 
♦Í S. S. S. T .e result has been a colnp.et« 
cure. The u..er or cancer hr al rd beauuf 
iy, leaving zearcely a percept ble »cjr *r ■« 
that dey 1‘iaVe been m excellent health, the 
Slieci.ic having purified my PJ -*
Iy. lncrraacd my Hitemnd .J#
(lleefitlon. In a word, I feel liKe a new 
woman, and, besi of all, the eight year ulcer 
1» gone entirely. Your» »iueerei^

Trenton, Todd Co , Ky., Feb. 25,1^7«

Trcatiw on Blood and Skin Disease® mailed 
free. The Swirr S; kcific Co..

Drawer 8. Atlanta, Ga.
For Sale by Rogers &. Todd
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CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

CANDY AND

NOTIONS'.
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BISHOP & KAY
CLOTHINCI CLOÏli . I CLOTHINI’i

The Best Qualities & Substantial Made.
Our new Fall and Winter stock of Cloth, 

ing is now on exhibition.
Oiii* Qualities.

nrèpared to offer the very higher grades 6f texture to bo af.
XiXS"we urge a critical examination of tb^

Our Styles.
Thev show for theinselve that they are the latest and noblest. Every, 

body wants Fashionable Clothing to keep abreast with the modes, 
costs our patrons nothing to do so. .

Our Prices
We ar« determined not to be undersold and we are cqualy determine 

ed that no such bargains shall be obtained elsewhere as we offer, thi, 
means low prices to all who come.

Special attention is called to our new line of Furhisbing Goods, Rat«,- 
CaDS Gloves, Trunks, Valises etc. etc.
SeFEIN-ID UPON2^5SOXæ

Entire satisfaction always guaranteed.. We are also agents for thd 
BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS carrying a full line of their 
Mens’ Youths’ and Bovs’ Clothing, Blankets and Flannels, these good, 
are so well and so favorably known that further comment is uselee, 
thev simply have no equal. Remember our motto, —[T1IE BEST 
^DSrOETHELEASTMONE^l-^

The Clothiers and Furnishing Goods Men of X amhill.

We are prepared to oner uw j © * -lA «th. ¿y ~<i« “±±±±8“ w«.*«

w

reg’
VV.

COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE,
Trains for the East leave Ash St. wharf 
every day at 12:SO A. M. an<l 1:15 P. M.

Attached to the 1:15 p m train arc through 
Pullman Sleeping Cars to Council Bluffs 
and St Paul

Attached to the 12;!» a n> train is the 
Wall* Walla A Dayton Bleeper, which c*n 
be boarded at East lYrrtland station any
time after 8 p n>

Trains arrive al 2:45 and 7:45 p iu every 
day.

The company reservo the right to 
change steamers or sailing days,

TO ASTORIA,-Str. R R Thompson 
leaves Ash st wharf every Monday Wed 
and Saturday at 11:30 p. in. U S Mail 
steamer leaves Ash st. daily, except Sun
day, at (i a. rn., for Astoria.

' TO DALLES AND CASCADES,
Leave Ash st. at 6 a. m., except Sun

day.
tOOREGON CITY, Dayton and Al 

laany.—Str. leaves Port I iiul at 7 a. in. 
Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays, for 
Dayton and w.iy points. Returning leave 
Davtoir as 6 a. in., 1'aesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, l-.r Albany and way 
jsoints at 6 a. m.. Mondays and Thurs
days. Returning, leave Albany Wednes
days and Satmdavs. TICKET OFFICE 
FIRST* O\1< STS. A. L. MAXWELL, 

(ien. Paas. * Ticket

J. B. ROHR, 
House. Sign, and Ornamental Painter 

McMINN VILLE, OR EGON.

Graining,
Pitper Hanging and 

Carriage Painting.

Prompt Attention to Orders from 
the Country.

PURE BRED JERSEY BULL

Dark Brown, White switch, Black 
muzzle, Bred by Springer Bros’, Amity, 
Oregon.

DAMS.
Calved Feb, 4 1884 
Got by Orange 2d, 
Gut by Orange 1st.

SIKES.
Christmas, No 8204 
Duke of Wellington 
impor ted Hull from 
Island of Jersey,

Tho above Bui will stand at tlio ranch 
of W. Iluluian, ono mile south ol 
McMinnville.

Terms, $3.00. wish in advance. These 
terms insure a calf. 44 3m

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.

Í & s
HARD WARE and FARMING IMPLEMENTS, 

MeSIiHuville, Oregon.

Parlin’s New Spring 
Cultivator.

kes Of

No 4 Osborne Mowei We have Double Cultivators with all the 
Late Improvements.

Fb

ijj ^ve Largest assortment of
Kj»Buggies m Yamhill county.
ttt Patterns X A

MARTIN & SANDERS.I


